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IIINUTES

North Dakota State Water CouLsslon
Bl.sDarck, l{orth Dakota

JuIy 1,

L992

lhe North Dakota State lùater
held a meetlng ln the Benton Room at the Holfday Inn,
Bísmarck, North Dakota, on JuIy L, L992. Chafrman, Sarah Vogel,
called the meetlng to order at 1:30 PM, and requested State
Engineer and Chfef Englneer-Secretary, Davfd Spr¡mczymatyk, to call
the ro11. The ChaLrman declared a quorum was present.
Commfsslon

MEMBERS PRESENT:

Sarah Vogel, ComrnLssioner, Department of
Joyce Byerly, Member from lÍatford C1ty

Agriculture,

Bismarck

Marjorie Farstveet, Member fron Beach
Jacob Gust, Member from Fargo
f,orry Kramer, Member from MÍnot
Danfel Narlock, Member from Grand Forks
Norman Rudel, Member fron Fessenden
Jerome Spaeth, Member from Fargo
Davfd Sprymczynatyk, State Englneer and Chief EngineerSecretary, North Dakota State Ífater CommJ.ssJ.on, Blsmarck
MEIIBER ABSBfls

Lieutenant Governor Ltoyd

O¡ndahl

OTHERS PRESENT:

State t{ater Commfssfon Staff

Members

ApproximateJ.y 25 people l.n attendance Ínterested

fn

agenda ltems

The attendance regJ.ster 1s on f1le In the State t{ater
offÍces (filed wfth offÍcial copy of mlnutes).
The meeting was recorded

APPROVAL OF

AGENDA

CommLsslon

to assist Ln compflatlon of the

mLnutes.

There befng no additlonal ftems

for the agenda, the ChaLrman
declared the agenda approved and requested Secretary Sprymczlmatyk
to present the agenda.
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CONSIDERATION OF I,IINI,TES
OF ¡IIAY 26, L992 TIEETING -

APPROVED

rt
by
car
mee

The ml-nutes of the May 26, Lggz
neetfng were approved by the

folLowlng motion:

seconded

nhously
26, Lggz

srATEx,tENT
charres Ryderr, Assfstant State
Englneer, presented and discus."9_ thg PT_og-ran Budget Expendfturãs, oàtLa June ls, Lggz,
reflectLng 45.8 percent of the current bLennium. The
Contract Fund
expendftures for the 1991-1993 blennlum were revlewed
and
discussed.
AcENcY FrNANcrAr.

The CommÍssfon members lrere
provlded copLes of the prellnJ-nary agency budget for the 1993-lg9s
blennium. Mr. Rydett exptaLnea tne gutdettnes, provJ.ded by the
offlce of Management and Budge t, aho the procedure used
in
preparing the budget. À detal-led overvfew of fnformatfon relatlng
to !h. agency's budget, and reEponse to questLons from thã
Commissfon members was provided
Secretary
Sprynczynatyk
Lndicated the offLce of Management and eu-dget io.ria soon be
releasÍng the June, L992 rgvenue forecast. DependLng on the
resurts of the updated forecast, he sald agencles may be-requfred
to make aLlotment cuts for the current bLennium ana prepare a
budget reductlon package for the 1999-1995 blennlum. He arso
advÍsed the CommLEELon members that ff a sl.gnifLcant reductÍon fs
requfred, the agency may need to consÍder hakfng rong-term cuts
rather than short-te_rm adJustments, whÍch could fnvolve cuttlng
entire programs l-n addLtfon to reductfons in alr programs.
sourH!ùEsT PTPELTNE pRoJEcr
PROJECT UPDÀTE ãt{D

Tln Fay, Manager of the Southwest pipeline-proJect,
report-begrun
coNTRAcr,/coNsTRUerroN srATus
ed constructlon Éas
on
(Sl{C ProJect No. L736)
Contracts 2-3E and 2-3F -of the
maLn transnlsslon lLne extendíng from Dfckinson to the Junction of Highways zL and 22.
The
contractor has dellvered some equJ-prnent and beþun maklng bores at
street crossings 1n DickLnson.
À pre-constructfon conference
for contract 3-18, the second reservolr at zap, was herd
on June
10, L992, wlth constructfon to commence soon.
July L,
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u1. .T.y j"rr_fewed the schedute
r_ of the-_fundrng
cyõ-iã for thts
conetructigl cõntiÀc-ts
wtlr be
dar year, arrowi"g-;;; an
earty

,

:__
IN

Tlm Fay

Boyle E
l'zed to

så::il:i

easements.

SOIIîHIIEST PIPELINE PROJECT
RURAL ¡ùåTER DBvE

¡opun¡Tirerus
(sltc ProJect No' 173Ð

Tfm Fay fndicated the Southwest
,i;i:ïiurhorrty_ Ë-currenrly
workfng to flnalr.ze their rurar

campafsn are beÍns revlewed
d"t.ffil;: ;ii:;"å;"1ïî."1",i"r.;¡î:
and what needs to be dõ;;-L, ro.
other areasr.
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representatives of the county
on.June 22, L992 and requeetãa
whl-ch !ùas approved by ttie Àuth
SO¡,ITHWEST PIPELINE pROJEgt'
APPROVãI¿ OF ãWARD OF
Co¡ITRACT 2-7^, IT,TERNATE 1,
TO GEORGE E. Eå@ãRT. INC.

(st{c ProJecr No.

-

'.796l

ensrneer's es*mare ror tþr.q
alternate was included Ln bj.d Lte¡ """1t"n'#'

,#' Jåär:liå5;:t tl:

The apparent low bl_d was
ce95ge. E. Hag_gart, rnc, oi Fargo, wlth
:y$l!!gd
-bV
a btd of
s63s,333.10 for rhe base biã'ã''ã's6ä-674ã:1o for Arternate
1.
orge

ïH3

Contract 2-3C,

been
much of

d business sectl.ons of
xcellent relatlons wl.th
nd good coordLnatfon of the work
been regueeted

to approve

award

The Burêau of Reclamation
of thl.Ê ãontract wfth ÀtternatehaE
1.

rhar rhe state
!t"!9 Ensineer
pfperÍne
Southwest
contract 2-r^,""*"1*äåT::¿ï"Sn"lS;i*:iåå*3:
e-r-iãrnate 1,--tõ -c"o"ge

E.
Haggart, trnc., contlngent upon approvar by the Bureau of
ReclamatLon.
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It we¡ Dovêd by ComLs¡l,onGr Rudel and
seconded by CoEtisloner Gr¡8t thât the State
!ùater CmLssLon approve the award of
Soutbwest Pfpelfne ProJect Contract 2-7A,
Alternate 1, to George E. Eaggart,Inc., Fargo.
Thfs motlon L¡ contfngent upon approval of thc
award of thl.c eontract by the Ug Bureau of
ReclanatLon.

ComL¡sl.onera Byerly, Far¡tveet, Gr¡¡t, Kra[er,
Narlock, Rudel, Spaeth, a¡¡d Chaf.nan Vogel
voted eyc. Tl¡erc wcrc no nâf, votc!. l!'he
Chafrnan declared the notLon unanl.rously

carrled.

At the Ytay 26, L992 meetLng,
the State Engineer wa8 dfrected
RURIL ttfATER ENGINEER
to name a SouthweEt Pfpellne
SELECTION PROCESS
ProJect Rural Vlater Engfneer
(SútC ProJect No. L736)
SelectLon ConnÍttee and that
the Coil¡rfttee l¡medlatery ÍnftLate the selectlon proceEs to hlre an engÍneer to develop the rural
water dLstrfbutfon systen for the Southwest Pl.perine ProJect.
On May 26, L992, the State
Engineer named the followfng to serve on the Southwest Pfpelfne
lroJect Rura1 úfater Englneer SelectLon Comnfttee: Conml.ssloners
Gust and Farstveet, representfng the State lfater ComnÍssfoni l,oren
Myran and l{illLe Mastel, representJ-ng the Southwest ltater
Authorfty; and TJ.m Fay, representLng the State Englneer. Mr. Fay
was appoLnted as Chafrman and Secretary of the Co¡nmfttee.
ftÍm Fay reported that the
Engineer Selectfon CommLttee held tte lnltial meetlng on June 2,
L992, Ín Dlckinson, ¡¡D. He revÍewed past selectfon procedures as
examples of how the proceEs should work, explafnÍng that the goal
was to select an engineerlng f1¡m based on quallficatlons rather
than on cost. He explaLned the process as outlfned Ln the ¡nl.nutes
of the meetlng whfch are attached hereto as APPENDIX 'A'.
Seven responses to the Reguest
for Informatfon were recefved by noon on ilune 26, L992, the
published deadllne. Coples of the pro¡osals $rere sent to the
Commlttee members by express maLl. Each CommLttee member read and
scored each firm according to the seven crlterfa approved at the
June 2, L992 meetfng. The respondfng fJ.rrns were:
SOUTI¡IEST PIPELIIIE PROJECT STATUS REPORT ON PROJESI

Bartlett

& úùeEt/Boyle Engineerfng
Hanson EngJ.neerfng
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Houston Engfneerfng
Interstate Engineerfng

Kadrmas-Lee- Jackson/KBM
Toman Engineering

Ultetg Engfneerfng

On June 29, L992, the Englneer
Serection connrittee met tn Biemarck, ND. The minutes or the
meetJ-ng are attached hereto as AppEì¡Drx ',8". Gregg Thl-e1man, state
Ílater CommÍssLon InvestlgatLons EngJ.neer,
who wal not fnvolved fn
thg engl.neer serectfon procegs, had custody of the averaged
crLterLa J.mportance factors and was Ín attãndance to clo tnE
carculatÍons necessary to rank the propoeals. Mr. Thl,etman
collected the scorf.ng sheets fronr eech ConnLttee member, comblned
them by addl-ng all memberE' scores for each ffrm for each crl,teria,
and then multÍplied each conbfned score by the approprfate crfterla
Lm¡rortance factor.
Each ff¡mrs totar score waE- determlned by
addJ-ng the fndl.vlduar crfterla scores. rotal scores rf,ere as
follows:

Bartlett & tùest/Boy1e Engfneertng
Houston Engl.neerfng

Kadrmas-Lee-,tackson/KBM

3991.4
3832.

O

Ulteig Engfneerfng
Interstate Englneerlng

3699.2
2752.2
252L.2

Hanson Engfneerlng

L926.O
1161. O

Toman Engineering

The three hJ.ghest scorÍng fims,
Englneerfng, Houston Engfn-eertng and xãdrnaEr.ee-Jackson/KBM, were selected for íntervLews on JuÍy 6, Lggz fn
Díckl-nson, ¡¡D.

Bartlett

& West/Boyle

It

was suggested by Secretary

spryncz¡'natyk, and agreed to by the co¡nnfssfon menberé, that thã
State úùater connlsslon meet on July 6, Lggz at the southwest
Pipelíne OperatJ-on and MaLntenance Headquarters fn DLckfnson, ND,
at 4:oo PM, Mountafn standard Tlme, to consLder the Engfneer
Serectfon Comnfttee's report and recom¡nendatLons.

The subsequent steps ln the
selection process were discussed, which tncluded the Ínterviews,
fl-nal rankLng, the conmLttee t e report to the State úfater
commlssfon, and the negotiatlon proceis of the contract.
Krls Moelter, ÀEeÍetant Attorney
General, revJ.ewed chapter 54-44.T of the North Dakota centu.lz codã
addreesÍng the eetectlon of professloner servLceE. sht made
specfffc reference to 54-44.7.o9 of the NDcc, procurement
Procedures, statfng, fn part:

JuIy L,
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6. The agency s€lectLon comnJ.ttee shatl submft fts
wrftten report rankfng the intervlewed personE or ffrne
to the governJ.ng body of the usfng agency for tts
evaluatLon and approval. Íùtren ft ls determLned that the
ranking report Ls ffnal by the agency, wrltten
notlficatlon of the serection and ordei of preference
must be lrmediately sent to aII of those that-resBonded
to the agency selectfon commLttee'e l.nvltation to Ëubnrr.t
Lnformatl'on.

7. The governÍng body of the uslng agency or Lte
deslgrnee shall negotLate a contract for ãervtces wtth
the nost quallffed person or firm, at a compenaatÍon
whlch 1s falr and reasonable to the state, after notÍce
of selection and rankfng. Should the governlng body of
the usfng agency or Lts desfgrnee be unable to negotiate
e satÍsfactory contract wfth thl.s person or ffrm,
negotf.atfons nust be formalJ.y termfnated. Negotiations
must commence fn the same manner wfth the second and then
the third most quatified untl.l a Eatfsfactory contract
has been negotfated. If no agreement ÍE reacñed, three
addltlonal persona or fl.rme l_n order of thefr competence
and quarl.flcatlons must be serected after consultatfon
with the egency eelectLon committee, and negotfatLons
must be contfnued ln the sÍrme manner until agreement is
reached.

In dfscusslng the oontract
negotiatlorr procees, Secretary Sprymczymatyk lndièated that Ln the
past the Co¡nmisslon has gLven the State englneer the authorÍty to
negotLate. túhen the contract is eseentiarly agreed to by atl
partles l-nvolved, lt ls then referred
to tne rttorney Generatrs
offlce for approvat. upon approvat by
the Àttornei Generatrs
offÍce, the contract Ís then eiecuted. Co¡nml-ssloner Spaeth suggested

that the State Ítater Commissfon have a representative -on the
contract negotfatJ.on tean and that the commLssfon have an
opportunfty to revfew the contract prfor to executlon.
CommLssLonêr Spaeth çtrongty emphael.zed the fact that whenever
possfble more engÍneerlng
fÍr¡rs need to beco¡re Ínvolved l-n
proJect of thLs magrnLtude; and, therefore, he erpresEed concernsa
and obJectf.ons to the selectfon procesg as provi.ded for by state
raw and suggested that the legal counser revÍew for possfbre
leglslative amendments.
It

was ¡oved by ComL¡sLoner ryerly and
Coleeloner Rudel that the State
9later Coulsslon authorlze the State Engl.neer
seconded by
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to

ntract wl.th thc ffn
Coontt,re? to levelgn
tlon syste¡ for
thä
t.

sel
the
sou

ComLssLo::T, By.erly, parstveet, Gust, Kraner,

Rudel, and Cnafäan
comrier"lãi¡ r.IåLro"¡.
Tt¡e recorded vote wa

Chal.rnan declared ths

coNsrDERtrro* oF

REeuEsr

FROM RICELAI|I' COT,'NTY WATER
RESOURCE DISTRICT FOR COST
SITARING IN LÀ¡(E ELSIE PROJECT

(St{C ProJect

d
.

lIi.
The

The com¡r.sslon constdered

a

No. Ltg6)

between the two parts of the
fl.shf.ng off the ends of the
Iow easfer netttng of rough fLsh.

Backstrand, State Water

".iTT""1"T'*i"TJ,"i".-".:lå

It was the recommendation of the
r Commfss
the
trl.ct in
the
sharLng
ent
s11,5OO,
the
commLseron, addreased the p"o5""Ï"':#" iiü3.åå**ï3
T3"tå
cooperatlve proJect wlth tocai aña state Lnterests. she
erpressed
apprecl-atLon to the commLssfon for rt" .d;ort fn Rfchràncl
county.
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rt waa roved by comr.sgr,oner Narrock a¡rd
seconded by conr¡¡roaer-é"¡ãtrrat
úrater cour.csJ.on approve cort sharr.ngrthe state
Rr.chrand co'nty_walár Resource
"iti-tñà
ñ ahà
constructl,on of the l,atrc El¡tcnr¡trict
proJect,
and
rhat cost sbarr.ng be baseð ã" zs på"ããåtii
ellgl.ble Lte¡e, iiot to exceed SII,5OO, or 25
percent of tbe rocar coste,
whrcheve, r" iãr".
-iñe
Thts notfon t¡ _ contingent
upon
avaílability of fi¡nds.
Conulssl.oner_s Byelly, F_arstvGet, Gust, Krener,
Narlock, Rudel, Spãeth,
and cb-¡ñår--vd;í
voted aye. There ¡rere no
nay votes. if¡e
Chaiman declared the notíõi
unantlousty
carrled.
pLtÌ¡ WEfLtrND
(SllC ProJect No. 14Bg)
appry ror and
Àgency (EPÀ) to d
The appric
PlanDenver by letter
COMPREHIIfSM STATE

CONSERVATTON

adm

In itanuatl, Igg2, the State
the Game
ä"t entered

Water Conmlsslon
and
and Fish -O-"Jã"t

,""ï"ti" iì,"ïg:ffi:;t:,

."?"¿:åiiåX

sfve Etate wetland conservatlon
d to the EpÀ regl.onal office in
Lgg2.

Secretary
Sprynczynatyk
effort fs esti¡rated ãt SOOO,gOô,
_q_25 percent match of $1S1',SjS'.
725 of federal funds. He satd
lves

must

utrve vfce presLdenr or rn" *åiil
etaff , _Secretary Sprlmczlmatyk
Water Co¡mfssLon would be the
forned of thfs.

lndlcated rt is hr.s r.nrenr
r""inä1";i"î":ål
.ro apporniãd
of the grant a¡rd.he_s
"Jr"r".:;t:,l
LeRoy
Krapprodt, State
llater commf ssLon Pl ãnnf ng and eaucaliãl-ortrrsro", tJ
ã-aãrrrieter the
comBonents

grant.

followlng

maJor

conservatlon plan:

components Ln

LeRoy Klapprodt revLewed the
developl.ng a state wetland

1) creatlon of a North Dakota tüetlands rnstrtute as part
of the North Dakota lùater Educatl.on
Foundatfon;

2) Contfnue

program;

our

wetland educatlon and lnformatton
July l,
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3) Develop e

GIS computer syeteu to al.d Ln wetland
J.dentl-flcatfon and Lnventory;
4l Complete a l.egal revfew of state and federal etatutes
and determl.ne what state legLslatfve changes nay be
necessary for North Dakota to aEeume the 404 progreni

5) Develop a methodology for ageeeelng wetlands water
quality and for lnplementfng water qua1fQ standardE for

wetlandE;

6) Provide e coordLnator for the Game and Fish
Departnent's prtvate lands !.nftJ.atl.ve to deal directly
wlth development and Ímplementatlon of the vtetlands
conse¡rratlon plen ln provJ.dl.ng opportunl.tles for
landowners to partLcLpate Ln varlous partnershl.p and
lncentfve programsi and
7, ProvÍde fundl.ng for watershed demonstration proJects
such an the Grand Harbor ProJect and a Devfls Lake
wetlands coordinator to help fmplement the conceptual
water management plan for the Devlls Lake Basl-n.
Mr. Klapprodt indfcated he has
discussed wíth the Devils Lake Task Force the posslbllfty' of
provldfng a wettands coordl-nator to help reffne and lmplement the
overall DevfLs l,ake Water Management Plan. Meetfngs have been
tentatively scheduled with representatLves of the Envfronmental
Protectfon Agency for JuIy 8, L992 to dLscues what actLvÍtles need
to be undertaken for the state to assume the 4O4 prograß, He
commented that the development of a comprehenELve state wetLand
conservation plan will further our ongoÍng efforts to provlde state
leadershl.p J-n wetland lssues.
STATE ¡ùATER MAIY¡,GEüEfT
PLAN UPDaTE

LêRoy Klapprodt reported the
ffnal round of pubLfc meetLngs
(s¡{c ProJect No. 322)
were completed for the L992
North Dakota State tùater Mat¡agement PIan update durlng the flrst week of June. The Citizens
Àdvlsory Board members and others fnterested rnet fn elght locatLons
around the state to finish the updatfng process begun ln early
L992.

The ffnal round of neetings were
used by the CLtfzens Advfsory Boards to recomnend proJects anô
other pro¡rosats they wfshed to pursue for each of theLr regions|
water management problems and opportunl.tles. The Boards also
prforltLzed the proJecte and progrems by placing then Ln eLther the
early action, mid-term or tong-term tlne fra¡nes. Citlzens Àdvlsory

Boards ranked soÌutLons to

thelr

regionsr problems and
July L, L992
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opportunl-ties by weighLng factors euoh aa whioh were the nost
pressfng problens, whether studfEE had been done, the amount of
Iocal interest, and fÍnancfal consfderatfons. Meetlng the ôesfred
lmplementatLon schedule will prove dffflcult elnce in nany cases
there are Íssues to resolve and fundtng to aecure before
constructlon can begl-n. staff made a strong pofnt at each meeting
that local tnltlatl.ve must move proJects fomard.
Mr. Klapprodt stated that the
ranking process was made more dlfffcult because ft asked the
Cltlzens Advisory Board members to plan for an often unpredJ.ctable
future. In some cases, forces beyond local control such aa nect
federal lawe or progrâms can change when proJects are implemented.
CondÍtl-ons such as floods or drought can move a proJect slated for
completion in later yearE to the forefront. tfr. Klapprodt safd the
collecti.ve e:<perience and Judgement of the CLtizenE Àdvfsory Boards
members offer the best avaÍIable means of plannÍng for the staters
future water needs.
À draft re¡rcrt w1ll be wrLtten
and circutated to the publl-c and other state agencfes later thls
summet. After a comment period, the flnat report wl.ll be
publJ-shed. The fLnal report wfll be used by the State lùater
Commissfon and the Leglslature aa a gruLdelfne durJ.ng the budgeting
proeess for the 1993-1995 bfennlu¡n and future years.

It wa¡ roved by Cøt¡¡l.oner Gu¡t, reconded by
CouLssfoner Spaeth, and r¡r¡anirously carrfed,
that the State Engfneer bc ðfrectcd to fotrard
Ietter¡ of apprecl.atLon to the ¡enber¡ of thc
Cl.tlzens àdvLsorl Boards.
RMR UPDATE
Secretary Sprlmczynatyk provldNo. 1392)
ed the Conrmission members wfth
an upclate on the MfssourL River
lawsuLt. Àt the May 26, L992 meetJ.ng, the Com¡issl.on members $rere
briefed on a settlement conference meetJ-ng held in Bfllings, MT.
the judge scheduled a telephone conference catl of the settlement
conference group for June 3, L992 and ordered a tenporary stay for
fflÍngs of documents, amicus brfefs and responses to the
defendantts motÍon for a sunmary Judgement untLl after the June 3
conference call. The court lras extended the stay until the mLddle
of JuIy, L992 to allow the parties tfme to contlnue thefr
dlscusslons l.n an effort to resolve the lawsuit.
MISSOURI

(SttC ProJect

Secretary Sprl'nczymatyk Lnforned

the Commlssfon nembers that the Corps of EngLneere I.s continually
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postponlng the schedul€ for releasfng the reEulte of the Master
analysfs. The Ml.sEourf nlver Statee ÀEeoclatfon has
sent a letter to the O'naha MLaeourl. Rfver
Dfvlefon Engfneer

Manual revlew

expresslng fts dfspreasure wfth the corpa fn thfe ¡ratter.
that Lt
be approprfate for
the state water co¡nmissrôn to take anwou]d
actfon
eirþreËsrng fts
displeasure with the corpgrs repeated postponements.
It was the congensus of the
commlsslon members that the stete EngJ.neer and staff draft
a
resolution for the co¡n¡nfssl.on's consldeiatfon at fts Juty 6, tsgz
meeting to express its extreme dlspteasure wlth the corps of
Englneers repeated post¡rcnements of the schedule for releasfñg the
result of the Master Manual analysls.
Secre_tary sprynczymatyk suggeeted

NORTH DÀ¡(OTA HATER USERS
ASSOCIATIOH INITIAÎED TA¡(
MEASURE UPDATE
(SrùC ProJect No. fBSZ)

Steven Hoetzer, Presfdent of
the North Dakota tùater Users
Aesociatlon, provl-ded the Com-

mfEsf.on nembers wLth an update
on the fnitfated tax measure
for a one-half cent Eales tax
for water devetopment.
On June 23, L992, the North
Dakota tüater users AEsocfatl.on held a meeting- fn Meáora, ND. Àt
that meetfng the decisLon was made to pracã the inftLated tax
measure on the November electl_on barlot.
l.fr. Hoetzer
reference to the factors upon whLch the decfslon was based. made
The North Dakota ttater UserE
Associatíon currently has approrßfnately t3, O0O petltfon sfgnatures,
whfch wfll be fLled with the Secretary of State 1n ¡¡td-August.
Mr. Hoetzer presented the
results of a June 3, Lgg2 Eurrrey poll
on the fnfltated measure
conducted l-n conJunctfon wfth th h Dakota. The
.Do
survey
,
one_half oent
sales
even
develop North
Dakota
such
The
poll indioated that 31 percent strongly favored the rights-?"
onã-natf
cent
tax; lq percent rnltdry ln f vor¡- 12 percent expreesed rnLld
opposl'tLon; 24 geceent strongly opposed the Lssue; aña r¿ percent
were undecfded or refuEed to anewãi ttre queetlon.
Mr. Hoetzer concluded hls
remarks by addressfng the ptans for the advertÍsfng campaign and
educatLon program for the tax measure. According tõ Mr.- Hoãtzer,
the North Dakota l{ater Users ÀEsocfatfon and õtners wl.lt pracä
strong emptrasLs on these maJor obJectlves fn the next few months
prfor to the electfon.
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DRoucrIT DTSASTER r,rvEsrocK TTATER cary BackEtrand provided
ASSISTANCE PROGRAI| UpDtTE
Con¡nfssfon memberj wfth an

(St{C ProJect

No. l85l)

the

";:
aate on the Orough- Dteaster
Lfvestock lfater ÀEsfstance prohave been recelved, of whtch l4O
y, Ê198,000 has been paJ.d out for

rheAsCscountyof f iceEhavebeen"ii¿"?ilå"t'"tåt".1tå11tjurr""äf"3 j
are avallabte for tiveEtock water under thefr Àcl-;õg.*,.
trhe
count¡z offlceE contacted Índlcated the Àcp
funds are in short
e State ASCS offÍce Lndlcated the
fa extremely ehort of
! percent,
for
funds at thls tlme.- However,
Lnister the ECp program that wtti
ry measures, such aE an overland
eupply to a pasture area. Thf.s
O percent of permanent features.
Mr. Backstrand LndÍcated these
funds

are
the funds.
to supply
that state
contacts wÍth the ÀSCS co¡unLttee
request the fundJ.ng.
Commission staff fs
encouragíng then to
lmplementfng the ECp

The
of the ECp
Program, as well as the Àcp ,rográm,shortcomlng
re
that
funds
are not
avallable for. water -suppry proJecis .i the neaaquarlèrs.
Mr.
Backstrand saLd a vfablê -watef
iE
necessary for sustafnl_ng the
anal
of the.short suppfy of
to feed and water thetf ffvest
because

ced

the

spring and summer months.

rheorrsf narrês'slarÍonauthorr=rnss3f;5i**?ä.tJ"ffi3?äT3:r:t*:3

Program

refered to a potential of

égOO,OOb

fn progral, asslstance.
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The State tfater connissfon lnftiarry

program

allocated s2so,ooo for
btlgated. Sfnce there fe Etf1lthea
k llater Àsslstance progran,
Englneer that an addl_tional
m fron the tÍater Resource F\¡ndrs
g the total allocation for the

to S3OO,OOO.
It was ¡oved by CouL¡¡foncr Rudel a¡d
secoaded by cour.¡¡r,on r Byerry th.t ttJst.tã
úrater corufsston epprove añ adãtttonar ssõ;óoõ
to be allocated - to tbe Drought Di;#;;;
Lfvestock water rs¡r¡tarce nrogÉal fror ah;
water Resor¡rce h¡¡rdf e generar
grants. rhrs
¡rotr.on fs contfngenr upõn the aüafrabilrtyõã
fr¡nds
CouLs
Narloc
voted

char.r'uan decrared
carrl.ed.

ttvect, Gu¡t, Kra¡er,
a¡rd Chat¡c¡an -Vd;i

the lX.iH

"iiffi.".li

following
changee Ln
er tÍvestock lfater Assfstance
tate EngLneer. He reminded the
fn the program's rules are
rules prourulgatl.on Brocess:
those countfeE consfdered to be ln severe
1) onlyac¡ordfng
drought
to the parmer rndex dated i""ã-rg, iggz,
be eltgibre for- the cost sharã
p"ãg"ar. Those areaE
lncrude tha countfee tn the souitrrw-est, west-centrar,
south-centrar, and centrar dtstrlcts wftntn the state.
These are the ereas in whrch the majó"rtv
of appri"ãitorr=
for cost sharlng have been receLved;
2) ThE maxfmu¡¡ cost share per producer be Eet an s2,ooo.
The average cogt ehare to aatL haJ-ueen
ap¡lroxfmately
pe¡ producer of whrch one-ttrrra eicããããã--sä,ooo.
itr99o
settlng the mexÍmum cost_ share pãr lroaucer at s2,ooo
woutd erro!, coet ehare dorrars lo bã
provfded to more
producers; and
3)
vatlable fÍrst to
whi
about the pióé"a,
haw
the waftfrig r'f;t.
the
d to aeveiof J,êe
assfstance úras avalrabre or not,- those proclucers on the
waitlng tfst that have started
ór cómpreted ther.r water
supply proJect,. be err.gfbre for progra¡i
benefits p-orriaea
all other requfrenrentè of the pì-og-r., are
met.
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In dfscuselon of pro¡rcsed rule
I, LndicatLng that only those countLes consfdered to be
Ín severe drought according to thE palmer rnde¡ dated June 13,
L992, be ellgfble for the cost share program, the CommÍssfon
members expressed concern that the Palner Index reflects an overall
drought average of a reglon rather than the speclfic condltfons.
The ConmLEsfon members suggeeted each area of a region should be
revfewed as weII as the long-term drought effectE when consfderLng
an applicatlon for drought assfEtance and, therefore, the
CommLsslon dld not concur Eolely with the use of the Patmer Index.
It rrea ¡oved by Conl.¡¡l.oner Krarer and
Eeconded by CouLssfoner Spaeth that the
Palner Index not b€ ueed aa criterLa for
evaluatfng applfcatlons for frrnd¡ fro¡ the
Drought Digaster Li.vestock Water Assl.stance
change No.

ProgreE.

Conl¡¡Loners Byerly, Far¡tvcet, Guat, Krelêr,
Narlock, Rr¡del, SBaetb, and ChaLrra¡r Vogel
voted eye. Ihere werG no na!, votè. The
Chalman declarcd the ¡otLon unanflously
carried.

It was noved by Comígstoncr Rudel and
seconded by Comlssloner Byerly that proposed
rule changee 2) and 3) as reco@ended by the
State Engl,neer be approved.
Conl,¡sLoner¡ Byerly, Farstveet, Gult, Kraner,
Narloclc, Rudcl, Spaeth, and Chal,r-¡an Vogel
voted aye. fhere ser€ no nay votes. The
Chainan declared the ¡otLon unanfrourly
carrLed.

It

wa! ¡ovcd by Conl¡¡foner Bl¡erly

and

seconded by CouL¡¡l.oner Narlock that the
Drought AgsLstancc Ll,vegtock progrrar
ComLttee, consL¡tLng of CouL¡sLoners Vogel,
Gust and Rudel, revlew the progran rr¡Ie¡ and

regulatlons.

Coml.ssionerr Byerly, Fargtveet, Gust, l(re[er,
Narlock, Rudel, Spaetlr, and ChaLrnan Vogel
voted eye. There Here no nay voteg. The
Chalraa¡r declared the ¡otion unanLnously
carrLed.

iluly L,
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In dlscussfon of future fundfng
for the progren, the commlsslon dfrected the state EngJ-neer to
forward a letter to al-r rocar Àscs comnÍttees encouraElng
lmpJ.ementatfon of the ECP Progran.
There belng no fi¡rther bu¡fner to c6e before
the State ¡later Couf¡¡l,on, tt ¡raa noved by
Comlesl.oner Spaeth, ¡econded by Cont¡gLoner
Rudel, and unanLnously carrl.ed, tbat the State
úlater ComLggfon neetlng adJou¡:n at 4:45 plt.

Lieutenant Governor-Chal-rman
SEAL

State
Chf

ef Engl.neer-Secretary

JuIy t,

L992
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APPTNDIX "A"
HINIXTES

Southnest pipelíne proJect

Rural hrater Engl.neer Selectioñ Conoittee
Dickl.nson, North Dakota
Jrure

2,

L99Z

The first meeting of the selectlon com¡nl.ttee r.res
held at .the
Southwest ptpefinè ProJect Operation
and
Maintenance
Headquarters
conference room.
}IEMBERS PRESENÎ:

Loren Myran
Jacob Gust
ÛtlI1Íe Mastel

MarJorie Farstveet
Îj.¡n Fay

OTHERS PRESENT:

Dave s prf¡nczynatyk,

Krls Moelter, Legal

State EnEtneer

Counse I

l'

Tt¡e com¡nr.ttee considr
seven crf terla
-ãèciaes
identffr.ed fn the 1awrsand the
wr¡etr¡ãr any
addltl.onal criteria are needed.

2'

The committee members r.ndlvr.duarry assJ,gn weightr.ng
factors to each of the crrtèiiã. r¡," sur!
vÞ'F vÕ
of each
member' s w-eightlng

weighting factors ãref
member and praced Ln
factors are averageit by

3

'

The

ttee
aiî:

process. The average
not
revealed to the membe
5^
consider the proposals more obJectively.
À Request for rnformation from interested firms
i.s
pubrished. proposars
are
to-ue
submitted
on
Forrns
SF 254 and
sr. 255.

4

5.
6.

7.

The- proposars are revierred by the committee
members. Each member scores each
on each of
the seven criteria. Ttr; - rnembers , firm
scores for each

flrm on each crfterfon
averaged. These
averages are then multfpr are
led
by õne average
wefghting factors from step 2 to determl.ne
a score
for each ffrm. These aüerages and scores
are
calculated by soneone not LnvoÍved Ln thE process.
The firms are ranked by thelr combLned scores and
the top scorers are Lnvl.ted
to Lnte¡rriew.
the fl'rms are interrriewed- euestions are rerated
to the criterla.
commÍttee
score each
lntervfewl,ng flrm on each of themembers
críterlÀ.
Àfter the lntenrrews, the ¡nembersr scores are again
averaged and multlplfed
the weJ'glrtlng factõrs.
contract_negotfattõns canbythen
uegiî
scorÍng ffrm.
"iãr, the tõ;

J

The com¡níttee deter¡nfned that onry the seven criteria
identified
I'n the taw would be used tn
trrrs pï"ãèr". These are3

I

2

3
4
5

6
7

Past performance.
of prof,essfonat personnel.
lÞ1]+W
9lflllngness to meet tÍme and budgèt requlrements.
Locatl.on.
Recent, current' and proJected workroads of the firm.
Related experlence on siñttar proJects.
Recent

U

and current worÈ

iãr-trrè aó;;t:
The committee members then determined ther.r
weightJ.ng f actors.
Thefr sheets were corlectea
a"á-óî;Ëiin an enverope.
coples of Forms sF 2s4 and sF zss were distrlbutecl
to the
committee members for them to
becone famir.iar with.

draft Reguest for fnformation.
adopted. The com¡nittee decided
ad as soon as possible ln the
d make a mailing to firms who
followed by publlcatJ.on as a
earliest possible date.
rt ì'as decr-ded
send copies of mlnutes and materiars
dlstributed to the to
membãis-or trre statã water com¡nission.
The schedure of future meetÍngs hras then
discussect. The
following timetabte was aiopted:

.J
-)-

tiav 26, L992 (conpJ.eted)
Selection commlttee appointed
June 2, L992 (conpleted)

First meetlng:

Discuss procedure
Determl.ne crLterfa and wefghtfng
Prepare Request for InformatÍon

factors

June 5, L992

PublÍsh Request for Info¡matlon
June 26, 1992
Deadll.ne for proposals
Jurte 29, L992
com¡nl.ttee meets

at 10:00 a.m. ln BÍsmarck to rank pro¡rosals
Selection of three hfghest flrms
July 6,

1992

July 7,

L992

Intervfew three hfghest flrns
Select highest

State l{âter

Conunl.ssion conference

negotf.atfons with setecteô

fir¡¡

The meeting on June 29, L992, gras

at

5:

OO p.m.

rescheduling.

¡{DT,

calt neeting to

approve

to have been hetd 1n Dfcklnson
however, schedulJ.ng conf It cts led to

-3-
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IIBII

MINUTES

Southwest Plpell.ne ProJect
Rural l.later Engineerlng Selectlon Cou¡ittee
June 29, L992

The sel,ection committee met at 10:00 a.m. fn the Lewis and Clark
of the CapJ.tol Bufldlng, BLsmarck, North Dakota.

Room

IiIE¡ÍBERS PRESENT:

Jacob Gust
MarJorie Farstveet

Vlllfred

Maste1
Loren Myran
Tl.m Fay

OTHERS PRESENT:

Davld Sprynczynatyk, State EngÍneer

Gregg Thlelman,

Investtgatlons Engtneer

Mr. Thielman had custody of the averaged criterLa lmportance
factors and was fn attendance to do the calculatlons necessary to
rar¡k the proposals.
Seven responses to the Reguest for Info¡rnatlon had been recelved
by noon on June 26, tlre published deedline. The respondlng firms

were:

Bartlett Ê t{est/Boyle Engfneerl.ng
Hanson Engineerl.ng

Corp.

Houston EngJ.neerl.ng
Interstate EnglneerÍng

Kadrmas- L ee- Jackson/KBM
Toman Engl,neerfng

U1teig Engineering
Copies of the proposats were sent to the conmlttee members by
express mail. Each commLttee member had read and scored each
ffrm accordÍng to tÌ¡e seven criterLa.
Mr. theil¡nan collected the scoring sheets fro¡n each com¡nLttee
member, combined them by addfng a1I ¡nembersr scores for each firm
for each criterla, and then multiplS.ed each combined score by the
approprJ.ate criteria importance factor. each firm's total score
h'as deter¡nlned by adding the lndividual criterÍa scores. Total
scores are as foLlows:
Bartlett A West/ Boyle Englneering Corp.
3991. ¿
Houston EngS.neering

Kadrm as - Lee - Jackson/KBM

UJ.teig EngÍneers

Interstate Engineers

Toman Engineering

llanson Engineeríng

3832.

O

3699.2
2752.2

252t.2
1926.
1161

O

.O

The three highest scoring fÍrms ürere serected for Lnterviews.

The committee dlscussett the subsequent steps in the
sErectfon
process, lncludlng Lntervlews,
ffna-t
rankÍng,
and
the
report
to
-r""
the state watef commissfon. rt
concluded
that
the
rore under the law is to r""ãrrend the best gualffted
;:H:ta"ers

-

Dlscussfon fo_I1owed regardlng questlons to be asked
at the
lntenrLews. Several subJects ¡rere suggested and the
secretary
was charged wtth forrnulating tt¡ern fnto a standard tlst of
questfons.

J

J
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